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SEVENTH ANNUAL COLT SHOW TO BE HELD 
HERE MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2; MOVIES TOO

Horse flesh!
The best Coryell County can 

offer w ill be on display here, 
Monday, November 2, when the 
Seventh Annual Colt Show will 
be held at 10 o’clock that morn
ing.

There w ill be several classes 
including: Mule Colts, Gaited Sad- 
die Horses, Utility Colts, all
round, Utility Yearlings, Utility 
Colts over 2 years old and 2 and 
over stallions.

Judging w ill be by Col. C. A. 
Wilkeinson o f the Southern Re

mount Station at San Angelo.
Following the show, which will 

close about 1 o’clock, there will 
be a moving picture of last year’s 
show at the USO at 2 p. m., and 
some other interesting features.

Breeders have been especially 
careful with their mounts, accord
ing to Guy Powell,, and it is ex
pected that a large number will 
be entered and that the entries 
w ill especially be of high quality.

Further information about the 
show w ill be carried in Friday’s 
issue of the News.

HERE'RE THE FIVE 
AMENDMENH FOR 
GENERAL ELECTION

Here, briefly, are the five pro- 
po.sed amendments to the Con
stitution of Texas that you w ill be 
asked to vote for or against on 
General Election Day, November 
3, and, what we’d do in each 
ca.se. Naturally, you can do like 
you like— this is still America, 
you know.
JOHN TARLETON 
APPR O PR IATIO N :—

“ This refers to the constitu
tional amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 
constructed by John Tarleton Col
lege.” We think they ought not 
to make “ bills” unle.ss they can 
pay for them, and we’re ’.’oting 
“ NO” .
M IL ITA R Y  INSTRUCTORS:—

"This refers to the constitution
al amendment permitting the ac
counting officers of the State to 
draw and pay warrants for sa
laries to officers of the U. S. A r
my or Navy who are assigned to 
duties in State Institutictis of 
higher education.” We’ll vote a 
“ NO” here, too, as this would 
only add a Uix burden on Texas, 
and would be only for the bene
fit of a few Texas institutions of 
higher education, and these now, 
have almost more money than 
they can spend, which is already 
too much.
A N T I DEFICIT:—

“ This refers to the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texa, r e  q u i r ing appropriation 
bills passed by the Legislature to 
be presented to and certified by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts as to available funds for 
payment thereof, limiting appro
priations to the total of such

W h ^ < M
Monday, Oct. 26

Corn, ear .............................  75c
Corn, shelled...........................  80c
Oats, lo o s e .................... 50c to 55c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ............. 32c
Cream, No. 1 ........................  45c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  42c
Fryers, 2 lbs...........................  20c
Old Roosters ...........................  7c
Hens, light ........................ 16c
Hens, heavy ...................   18c

available funds, providing for is
suance of bonds to pay o ff State 
obligations outstanding Septem
ber 1, 1943, and fixing the duties 
of the Legislature and Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts with re
ference thereto.’ ’ We’ll take a 
“ YES” here. Looks like it’ ll make 
’em go on a cash basis, which is 
badly needed in all government. 
PROBATE JURISDICTION:— 

“ This refers to the amendment 
to the Constitution, providing that 
the Legislature may in certain 
counties create other courts hav
ing cither exclusive jurisdiction 
or concurrent jurisdiction with 
the county court in civil, criminal, 
or probate matters. This is pri
marily for tho “ big cities” , and 
from our angle, doesn’t look like 
it's for us. and would only add 

! more people to the public payroll 
for the benefit of a few. Natural
ly. the answer is “NO” .
STATE OFFICE BUILDING:— 

“ This refers to the amc:idment 
to the Constitution of the Slate 
of Texas authorizing the invest
ment of rot moi'f tli.'in two million 
dollars of the Permanent 'School 
Fund in bonds of the State of 

' Texas to be issued for the con
struction of a state office build
ing or buildings and providing for 

I the repayment of said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund.” “ NO” , a thousand times 
“ NO” . If the state employees are 
that thick in Austin, it’s time to 
start sending them home. There’s 
too much ‘government’ down 
there, too. Let's ration govern
ment employees as well as gaso
line, tires, coffee, and a million 
and one other things. ,

A  S a l u t e  .  .  .
To the Novy ŝ Fighting Men!

This day has been set aside to honor the officers and 
men of the U. S. Navy who are daily fulfilling the 
jjlorious traditions handed down by the Naval 
Heroes of long ago. The heritage of Jones and Far- 
ragut and Dewey is their heritage. They have ac
cepted it proudly, with the same courage and deter
mination that gave us Victory in the past. The his
tory of America is their history. For if there had 
been no man like John Paul Jones to shout, “ 1 have 
just begun to fight!”  . . if there had been no Dewey 
at Manila Bay . . .  if there had been no men like 
the Navy flyer who reported “ sighted sub, sank 
same”  . . .  if these men had never lived and fought 
in the U. S. Navy, there might be no Freedom for 
Americans today. Now, to the Navy heroes of all 
our wars, we add the names of the brave men who 
are fighting at this very moment on the far seas of 
the world for our Freedom and the flag we live un
der. Those of us who are not in the Navy pledge to
day to do everything in our power to help them get 
the Victory job done . . .  to speed the day when the 
light of IJberty will shine again from sea to sea.

KEEP FAITH W ITH  OUR NAVY HEROES—

* UNITED S T A T E S  N A V Y  DAŸ^* October 2

CERTIFICATES FOR  
TIRES, TUBES, ETC TO  
BE MAILED N O W

J. C. McKelvy of the Rationing 
Board announced yesterday that

from now on persons receiving 
certificates for new tires, tubes, 
cars, etc., would receive their 
certificates by mail instead of re
ceiving notice that they had the 
certificates at the office.

GAS RATIONIMG AND
INFORMATION FROM 
LOCAL "R" BOARD

Registration fur niili-age ration
ing in ( (jryell county will be made 
Nov. 12, 13 and 14, and actual 
rationing will begin Nov. 22.

Applications are not yet avail
able, but will probably be here 
by November 7, and as soon as-, 
they are, the News will carry the 
anouncement. Forms will be dis
tributed to inspertion stations 
wheie eveiy passenger car owner 
can get one.

On this form, list serial numbers 
of each tire, and on the registra
tion days present application form 
to nearest school and you’ll be 
issued an " A ” ration book. Mo
torists in other county register 
there.

The same school officials will 
be used as in other registrations, 
and schools need to be dismissed 
those days.

Those who think they’re entitl
ed with more than 5 tires must 
sell the others to the government 
before November 12 if he wants a 
card.

Tires may be returned in be
fore that date to the American 
Railway Express Agency, which 
will tag the tires and the seller 
w ill receive a check from the 
government, or if he chooses, the 
government will pay in W ar 
Stamps, Bonds or by check for the 
tires.

Commercial vehicles, trucks and 
farm trucks must obtain a Certi
ficate of War necessary from the 
Office of Defense Transportatioir. 
before they are registered fo r 
mileage rationing with the local 
War Price and Rationing Board. 
The ODT has mailed the e forms 
to all owners of commercial ve
hicles that were registered last 
December 31. Persons who have 
not received these amplications 
should write immediately to the 
nearest ODT Field Office. In Tex
as, the.se offices are in Dallas, 
San Antonio, Houston, Lubbock 
and Austin. As soon as this form 
is received it should be mailed 
back to the ODT in time for the 
applicant to receive a Certificate 
cf War Necessity by November 15 
when it will become mandatory 

I that every commercial vehicle and 
truck carry one of these certifi
cates at all times.

--------V--------
R. E. Stockburger of Waco visit

ed friends in Gatesville Monday.

O R T H A S T O U T H
A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NATIO NAL AND STATE NEWS

AN NUA L H A L LO W ’EEN 
j CARNIVAL AT  
I COP. COVE OCT. 30

The annual Hallow’een Carni
val, sponsored by the Copperas 
Cove P. T. A. will be held this 
year on October 30 at the school 
building.

Special attractions are being 
planned this year including hay 
rides and pony rides. There will 
be many types of entertainment 
and ample food.

-------- V--------
Sgt. Harry Voss is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Voss, 
Sr. at Jonesboro and Mr. and Mrs. 
K it Bridges. Sgt. Voss is being 
transferred from Munction, New 
Brunswick to Trenton, Ontario, 
in the Dominion of Canada.

MORE JAPS ON ISLAND
Vv -hington, Oct. 25 <AP'.—U. 

S. lo.'-co;; have repulsed four e f
forts of the Japs to break thru 
our defenses on Guadalcanal by 
land, have shot down 21 Jap 
planes and have damaged 5 enemy 
ships in sharp fighting in the 
Solomon Islands, the Navy an
nounced Sunday night. The Japs 
landed additional troops.

-------- V--------
AFRICAN FRONT BLOOMS
Cairo, Oct. 25 (API.— Carried 

along by the first rush of their 
offensive to crush Marshal Rom
mel’s African force, the Allies in 
Britain’s Eighth Army have driv
en thru gaps in his main El Ala- 
mein defen.se belt and have fan
ned out to the rear of Axis soft- 
shelled infantry and artillery, dis
patches from the front said Sun
day night.

M ILA N  BLASTED
London, Oct. 25 (AP). —  RAF 

Bombers took the long aerial 
highway across the Alps to North
ern Italy again Saturday night 
for a heavy assult on Milan in a 
heavy offensive against factories 
and communications feeding sup
plies to Axis armies under A l
lied attack in North Africa.

-------- V--------
"GET 'EM TO PO LLS"

Washington, Oct. 25 (AP). —  
Chairman Joseph W. Martin, Jr.,

and Fdward J. Flynn of the Ro- 
puhlic;in and Democratic National 
Committee; i-'̂ .-iied a joint state- 
fi-nt Sunday declaring the Nov. 3 
elections .should “ represent the 
judgement of our 'vhole citizen
ry” and urged all employers to 
stagger hours so that workers may 
vote without interruption to war 
tasks.

------- -V--------
HONG KONG BOMBED .

Tokyo, Oct, 25 (AP). —  Eight 
large planes appeared over Hong 
Kong Sunday and from a high al
titude dropped several incendiary 
bombs, according to an announce
ment by the government general, 
relayed by Domei.

-------- V--------
NAZIS K ILL  1400 SERBS

London, Oct. 25 (AP). —  More 
than 1,400 Serbs, including wo
men and children, were shot to 
death in a new wave of terror in 
the Axis created Croat state, the 
exiled Yugoslav government re
ported Sunday.

-------- V--------
NAZIS GAIN  TWO STREETS
Moscow, Oct. 26 (AP).— Taking 

advantage of improved weather 
the Nazis renewed their large 
scale assults on the factory area 
of nqrthem Stalingrad Sunday 
and succeeded in occupying two 
streets after losing about 3,000 
men, the Soviet midnight com
munique said Monday.

"YE AR  SERVICE", 'Teens' Loses
' Washint’.ton, Oct. 25 <AP'.— Re- 
^triction on the u.so in combat 
of ‘tocn-a;.e selectees which the I Senate wrote into the bill lower- 

I ing the draft age from 20 to 18 
appeared likely Sunday to be eli
minated before final passage but 

I a provision to withhold irroplace- 
I able farm workers from the Army 
may be in to sUiy.

! -------- V---------
I RICKENBACKER STILL LOST 
I Wa.shingten, Oct. 25 (AP). —  
Seven army airmen are missing 
with Capt. Eddie Rickcnbackcr 
on his ill-fated Pacific flight, the 
War Department disclosed today 
in an announcement which mere
ly listed their names.

-------- V--------
8 MORE REACH LAND,

3 miles down 
By Associated Press 

Axis subs destroyed 8 mer
chantmen— seven of them Ameri
can cargo crafts— in western A t
lantic operations, announcements 
last week disclosed.

Meanwhile, disclosures l a s t  
week revealed that 5 more U. S. 
vessels, in addition to those lost 
to torpedoes in the Western A t
lantic area, had been sunk out of 
Russia-bound convoys by enemy- 
planes in the north Atlantic.

Since Pearl Harbor, the grand! 
total is, not including these is 502. 
That’s a lot of scrap to make port,. 
3 miles down.

-
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SUBSCRIPT ION Kh TES 
One year in this or adjoinm^ counties, $'. 00. . 
S ix months in this or adjoining counties, 00c...

Elsewhere $1 50 
■ Elsewhere 85c

NOTICE: Any erroneous reilection upon the character or standing 
of any poison or firm appearing in its columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling tne atu-ntion of the management 
to the article in question.

LoOncy bxcy
— ¥ —

sLOONY LUCY .......  Tolfin-H
Langtry, Texas 

October 24, 1942 
Mr. Ward Burris,
Sports Editor, The E.\press,
San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Chum:

Well, as I was savin' to L^nclc 
Ti be yesterday. "What da you 
hear from the draft board. I’al?"

Little Imogino was a readin' the 
sports yesterday and she wanted 
to know if u sleeper play was 
something made up from a bed
time story.

I writ a pome this week after 
spending a night in San Antone. 
It goes like this: "A  gal I hate is

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr. 

(T )
Meats From 

MURRAY’S MARKET

APPLES. VICTORY  
FOOD SPECIAL: PAGE  
W ASH ING TO N STATE

Fre.«!h apples. Victory F o o d  
Special, Oct. 22-31, so, boy, page 
Washington State.

Local stores w ill feature these 
during this period due to increas
ed apple supply, and the Agricul
tural Marketing Administration 
says it’s all so, and these’s an 
abundance of apples.

Maybe, so!

> «-cz  ̂• • <CD ♦

0
0
0
0
04
0

Lookin' For Something For That 
Bridge Prize!

■BWS

W. M AT JONES.................................................... Eddor and Publisher
M AXINE  D O IX INS ........................................................Society Editor

Linda McTights, she drives on the 
streets and won't dim her lights.”

I see the American people is 
still all closely united. The base
ball -sea.son is over and everbody 
is still all against the umpires.

With this tire situation and gas 
rationin’ durin’ the deer and tur
key huntin’ season, maybe a lot 
of sheep, goats, and cattle can 
take it easier and have a better 
chanct of raisin’ a family.

The more 1 listen to some of 
these here war analysts the more 
1 understand why so many folks 
need glasses these days. From 
what I fan learn they ought to 
open a second front somewhere 
between Murmansk and South 
.■\frica, some time between the 
10th of the month and the end 
of some year, along about day
light. if it’s cloudy.

Hitler shore would be a success 
in the show business. He started 
a seven-week stand in Russia in ■ 
June, 1941, and after a year and 
four months is still a drawin’ j 
customers. ,

I ’ ll be a scein’ you. Pal. Keep 
’em Smilin’.

Youm,
LOONY LUCY.

( . . . — )

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Floyd Ziegler ............... Co. Judge
Dave Culberson .. Assr.-Collector
A. W. E l l is ............................... Co. Clerk
Tom H. M ea rs ...........Co. Attorney
Mrs. Bessie Braziel . . . .  Co. Treas
E. L. Turner .........  Com. Beal 1
J. Milton P r ic e ..........Com. Beat 3
Harry Johnson........... Com. Beat 3
Oad Pa in ter...............Com. Beat 4
Sidney G. Gibson Co. H-D Agent
T. C. M il le r ...............Co. Surveyoi
W. H. Allen ..........  Dist Attorney
Carl M cC lendon..........Dust. Clerk
Geo. M il le r ...........J. of P., Pre. 1
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P., Pre 2 
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. 1
J. H. Brown ..................  Sherif*
C. H. M'XJilvray Co. Dem. Chm 
L. A. Preeton, .. Pub. Weigher, 1

Z\ty Officials, üatesvillc
0. B. Oaedy......................M&VO»
K. L. SaiiTider*............. Aliter<Mis
Poger M iller...................Aldennan
Itafna B r*w a............... A M «raaa
i O. Browa................. AlBenaa^
Mland U>yaj«y ........ City 8«cy
t'awson Cooper .........  Treaaurer
Raymond Ward ...........  Marshall
Dr, H, M. Haynes, Health Officer

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Sr. 
and Miss Kathryn Mayes spent 
Sunday visiting friends in Waco.

U.S.WAC COKCS

To relieve l Y O
Mis ry n. L U L U o

LIQUID  
TABLETS 

SAI V E 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
Try “ Rub M y-T Ita" -  ■ W*sdcrf«l 

LlalHent

OR,

A Nice Reasonable Gift For A 
Departing Friend,

OR.

A Gif! For A Newly-Wed,
OR,

Thai Finishing Touch To Your 
Living Room!

WELL,
Leaird’s got them all!

In their gift and novelty department.
Included in these are Camsurk Roseville and Fenton A ' 
Pottery, Mexican Novelties, Vases, Dolls, What- 
noteries and What not!

These can’t be done justice to in an advertisemenL 
Come over, brouse around, and see for yourself. 

Remember, Leaird’a Novelty Department at

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leainl, Prop.

-V-

UWnO STATES 
WAR 

BO N O SANDSTAMPS

le rs  H A H ,
-, H . f T - •'V-f . .*a • i V,I l' ■ •»>4 ,
<”■ ^meHHty chat

I * y

Wi'U bt hoppr !• Htlp Toi With Tou 
FetAiii PieUtBi-kige u  molli

W «'r* n «v «r quit* «o  happy o* 
wh«n w«'r* halplng som* of out 
local friand* with a fooding piob- 
i«m. If yeu hav* any probl«m«, 
oom* in and w*’II b* glad to gia* 
you th* lalMl tnformoHon t*ru*d 
from th* Purina LaborotoTl*« and 
Exp*rlm*ntol Farm. Lv«n if yow 
hav* no problama — d.op In fox • 
friondly ohat 1

G. P. Schaub Milling and Grùin Co.
1119 N. 7th Street Phone 135

Tending a 
Machine

. . or Darning 
Socks

EYES AT WORK NEED 
BETTER LIGHT

In the production line or on the home 
fron t, you ’ re w ork in g  harder these 
busy wartime days and your eyes are 
w o rk in g  harder, too. They need all 
the help  that better ligh t can g iv e  
them.

l im e  and again it has been proved 
in war plants that better light increases 
proihiction, reduces errors, improves 
morale and lessens fatigue. And in the

home, better light makes reading and 
sewing easier, speeds housework, saves 
needless waste o f energy due to eye- 
strain.

D<k*s the lighting in your home give 
vour eves the help they need for safe, 
easy seeing.^ W e’ ll gladly measure it 
and show you how it can be improved 
at small cost. Ask fo r a free home 
lighting check-up today!

SEE OUR STOCK OF I. E. S. LAMPS
fspoclally Oatigned for Sa fe  Seaing

I. E. S. Bener Sight Lamps are equipped with a 
white glass diffasing bowl that provide* an abun
dance of both direct and indirea light without 
glar*. Ask for a free trial in your home. See what 
a differenc* good light make*.

COMMDNin PÜBUC SERVICE CO.
a o o D  L t a n r  i s  f P i i o z N «  w a m  h o d v c t i o m  m4 u o ü e s  a  d a y

b /

 ̂ J ’
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HORNETS TAKE ITASCA INTO CAMP WITH 
NONE TOO IMPRESSIVE WIN FRIDAY NITE
FLEET CAT SCAT BACKS 
KEEP HORNETS "BUSSING" 
AROUND FOR 4 STANZAS

It was no push-over, and still, 
looked easy, and that’s what you 
inifiht say about the Gatesville- 
Itasca trouble Friday night un
der the lights here.

You might say, everything was 
serene and peaceful if it were 
not for the fact that sooner or 
later one of Itasca’s little fast 
backs would leak past the Hornet 
front line, and give the stands a 
thrill and the secondary some
thing to do.

It worked about the same way 
with the Itascan’s as that ground 
gainer Thomas caused them lots 
of palpatations, and lots of high 
blood pressure in the local stands. 
It was a hard game on a weak 
heart.

The Hornets got o ff to an early 
start, were tied, ran it up again, 
were tied, and then finally eked 
out the winning pay dirt. And, 
here’s the way it all happened.

Hornets kick to Alien on 12, re

turns to 28. They fumble, Davis 
gets it. Henderson for Powell.
Henderson hits C for 4. Davis on 
hmg end sweep makes 15 and 1st 
down on 10. Thomas drops 1. He 
then takes it to the 4, and then 1 Hooks sneaks thru for

loafs. Henderson passes over r e - 140, returns to 42 as the whistle 
ceiver, and ball goes over on 11.1 blows, ending the game.

Ftrickland runs with it on re- Our count on the First downs: 
ver.se for no gain. Strick runs Hornets 15, Wampus Cats 7. 
from 12 to 40 before he’s knocked J OHS 
out of bounds, a 28 yard sprint. | Williams 
Pass incomplete, but Hornets off- | Cariith 
side and they get 5. Strick gets ! Copeland 
lose for another 12 and 1st D. ! Fry 
Gartman in, Copeland out. Mor- j Morgan 
gan knocks down Hooks pass. | Kdwards

12 and . Hoynton
for touch. Powell in, Henderson i another 1st D. They run out back i Davis
off. Place-kick is low.

Kick-off goes to Alley on 18, 
runs across field and doesn’t gain.

and go over for Touch, Alley Lcngcfcld 
carrying from 30 over. Attempt \ Thomas 
pass, they run and extra no good. | Henderson 

He punts from 15 to 39. Thomas! They kick, bull to outside, and , Officials: 
makes 8 over u. Lengefeld on a back on 35. Pass to Williams  ̂Gosch. ^
reverse, fumbles, and it’s Itasca’s 1 f u m Henderson, incomplete. | w a k i
on the 39. On a lateral, they pick , Caruth and Lengefeld in. Hen- l COPPERAS COVE 6-MAN

POS.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG

RT
RK
n
H
H

B
Bulch,

IHS
Dodson
Arthur

A "trouble-shooter” has beere 
named for the 700,000-volume Uni
versity of Texas Library, whose 
chief job is to make the library 
serve the needs of classes more 
effectively. Under the title of 
service coordinator, Mrs. Helen 

Calfee' Hay Keith will work with faculty 
Blair members in preparing lists of boks 

H arper! needed by students and in get- 
Tucker Hng additional copies of essential 
Waldie sfkmHHc and technological works.

A l l e y ! ---------------------------------------------
Hooks I 
Miers ! 

Strickland ! 
Harris a n d

NEW .M\T1 KM TY STYLE

Ammunition for 
Good Hemltb—

up 7. That A lley ’s going to get , 
away on long E run. They lose 1 
on next and Strickland carrying. 
A lley fakes punt and they make 
1st D.
.Next play fails. Allen passes in
complete. Alley, faking punt, 
runs and make 3. A lley punts 
from 45, killed back of goal, and 
fell on it instead of hovering over 
it. Hornets take over on 20.

Thomas makes 8 over LT. He 
makes 7 and a 1st D. Henderson 
passes long to Boynton, incom
plete. Thomas makes 18 and a- 

inother 1st D. He goes again for 
17. Lengefeld carries for 1st D.

from
T. B. and Bk>od Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Dairy

PhoM 41S

but there is a penalty of 10 yeards 
! Hender.son to Boynton, pass, com
plete for 12. Hornets lose 15, 
penalized for pushing. Davis then 
makes 12. and then 5 more, as 
quarter ends.
SECOND QUARTER 

Two more plays with no block-

! derson passes incomplete to 
Lengefeld. Henderson to Boyn
ton incomplete. Gartman, Powell 
out. Hornets lose 5. Pass to Tho
mas incomplete. Henderson kicks 
to Strickland on 55, returns to 
38 and half ends.
THIRD QUARTER

Ball to Boynton on 30, returns 
to Hornets 40. Thomas takes from 
38 to 22, and a 1st D. Boynton 
makes 7 more at end. Thomas 
bowls over for 12, and a 1st. Tho
mas goes to pay dirt standing up. 
Davis adds extra.

Hornets kick, is kicked out on 
35. Pass to Arthur goes to Hor
nets 6. Williams out. Hooks, on

TEAM TAKES T ’VILLE  
IN OPENER 19-0

In the first game of the season 
for both teams, the Copperas 
Cove 6-Man football team defeat
ed the Turnersville sixtette 19-0 
Fri. afternoon at Copperas Cove.

The Covites made 3 trips to pay 
dirt, but failed to convert after 
two of them. One touchdown was 
made by Fred Dewald after in
tercepting a pass.

On the Copperas Cove Squad 
are Robert Franks, Captain, Gor
don “ Cotton” Adams, Lonnie Ray, 
Ellis Kinsey, Drue Eldon Stevens, 
Turner Stevens, Howard Ur-

spin, goes over to pay, standing j bantke. Bill Williams, Gilbert
up. They add extra.

Hornets take kick on 22. Davis 
returning to 42. Thomas runs 
thru C for 25 to 38 and 1st D. 
Thomas makes 11 more and 1st 
D. Lengefeld doesn’t, getting no

ing and ball goes over. They kick
from 5 to 45. Henderson passes, 
Waldie intercepts, and drops, and 
Davis recovers, all for 1 yd. Hen- 
derson to Williams, pass, makes 
1st D. Lengefeld makes 1. Tho
mas dives for 4 more. Davis 
makes it 1st D. That’s luck, not 
football. Lengefeld takes, but 
doesn’t make. Henderson doesn’t 
pass line. Davis makes 4 at LE. 
Thomas makes it 1st D. over RG. 
Henderson picks up 1 at LG. Har
per throws Davis for 4 as line

Now Thai Our Hospital
is nearing completion— BE 
SURE and investigate our 
LOW  CO ST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J. A. PAINTER

1st D. Boynton makes 2 at C 
Thomas gets 2 more. Davis goes 
over, 8 yds. for touch. Boynton 
adds extra thru line.

Ball to Tucker on 28, returned 
to 40. Hooker makes 6 at RT G. 
Double pass complete, but stop
ped by Boynton for 1 yard loss. 
A lley makes it 1st D. Caruth and 
Edwards down Strickland for 4 
yd. loss. Both o ff side. Caruth 
dumps interference and t h e y

Auldridge, Fred Dewald, Vernon 
Smith, Williard Teinert, Leonard 
Turner and Billy Horner.

-------- V ---------

l : W ,
MORNING PERIODS 
WFAAi-WBAP—8:00, 7:45,

11:45.
KGKO—8:30, 7:15, 7:30, 10, I MH  
WRR—8:45, 7:15, 7:30, 8:30. 
KRLD—5:45, 7:30, 8:00, 10:80. 
AFTERNOON PERIODS 
W TAA-W BAP—5:15.
KGKO— 12:00, 3:45, 5:15

knock Hooker out of bounds. AI- WRR— 12, .2:45, 1, 2:45, 3:45, 5. 
ley kicks from 45 to us on 25, j KRLO— 12:15, 2:45, 3:45, 4, 5:30. 
ball killed. Boynton passes over | EVENING PERIODS 
C. to Lengefeld for 9. Next pass ! W FAA-W BAP—6:30, 10, 11, 11:46 
incomplete, and Thomas makes \ KRLD— 8:45, 7:46, 10, 11, 11:45.

' r.Y»'- ’-t - ,v-. « , >■

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES

RCA AND  ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POW ELL, Owner

TURKEY RAISERS!

FEED ’EM 

FATTEN ’EM!

FONDLE ’EM!

Q UALITY  TURKEYS  

W ILL  BRING  

HIGHEST  

PRICES!

Bring U » Your Poultry, Cream, Elggs and Fir»t

GATESVILLE POULTRY A  EG G  CO.
701 Sanders S t Fhooe 70

it 1st D. and 6 yds. Boynton then 
passes incomplete to Caruth. and 
is knortked down. Boynton to 
Lengefeld makes 15 and 1st D. 
Boynton passes incomplete, and 
then over Lengefeld. Thomas then 

; weaves and spins for 20 and 1st | 
j  D. as 3rd Q. ends.
FOURTH QUARTER

Henderson for Boynton. Ball on 
22, Thomas drops 3. Henderson 
doesn’t get o ff pass and loses 12. 
Boynton back in, Caruth out. 

0  ■ Henderson p a s s e s  incomplete. 
-  I Henderson punts out on 25. Hen- 
^  derson out, Caruth in. Gartman 

throws Strickland for 8 yd. loss. 
And, then he throws the same 
man for 10 more. They punt, no 
they don't, and A lley carries to 
12 yd. line. Allen punts from .5 
to Lengefeld on 50, returned to 
43. Themas gets 5. Boynton droi)s 
18, V hen crowded by Itascans as 

I i he tries to find a receiver. Lt nge- 
feld goes for 4 and they must 
keck from 45 to Miers, who fum
bles. recovers and runs back and 
is nabbed on the 11 by Fry. 
Strickland hikes it for a 1st D. 
s t o p p e d  by Ekdwards. Hooks 
doesn’t get started on LE run. A l
ley to Miers, pass incomplete, and 
over. Alley kicks from 15 to 
Lengefeld, who fumbles and ball 
recovered by Tucker. They pass, 
incomplete.

Alley passes incomplete. Pass 
completed to Harper after they 
fight over it. A lley punts from 50 
to Boynton on 20 returned to 27.

Boynton can’t find pass receiv'- 
er, runs, loses 2. Thomas dumped 
before he gets started. Thomas 
fumbles. Hornets recover; but not 
before they lose 5 or 6. Henderson 
punts from 15 to 48 and A lley 
nearly gets away carrying to 32. 
Allen passes long to Hopkins. In
complete pass to him and then 
another. They pass to A lley in
complete, and then run and ball 
goes on over on 34. Thomas makes 
1. and then 15 and 1st D. Reverse, 
and Lengefeld carries making 4. 
Boynton makes 8 and 1st D. Ta
tum for Morgan, Powell for W il
liams. Coskrey in too. Too much 
time and they lose 5. Boynton 
misses an impossible interception 
just a little. Thomas intercepts on

KGKO—8:45, 8, 8:16, 9:45, 11:45 
WRR—6:45

-------- V--------

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

*  *  *  
lot's Double 
Our Quota

Pattern 9100 may be ordered only 
In miasea’ and women’s sizes 12. 14, 
16. 18. 20. 30. 32. 34. 36. 38, 40. Size 
16. dress, requires 4*4 yards 39 Inch 
fabric. H yard contrast; Jacket, 144 
yards 39 Inch fabric.

Send S IX T E E N  C EN T S  for thi». 
Marian Martin Pattern. Write, 
plainly SIZE. NAME, A DD RESS  
and S T Y L E  NUMBER.

JUST OUT—our new Fall and 
Winter Pattern Book! A Rollcall of 
Fashion, with styles for every age: 
every occasion. Thirty-two pages of 
patterns — each easy to make and 
fabric-saving Send 'TEN CENTS for 
your copy of this book.

S>nd orders to Newspaper Pattern 
Department. 232 West 18th Street, 
New York N Y

INVESTIGATE OUR L O W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

( T J

MORTON SCOTT BURIAL ASSOCIATION

HOW'S "YOUR" RUBBER SITUATION!
L«i GateavilU'a oldest vul- 

caniaer in the buaineaa "Scotch- 

up" those nicks in thoae valu

able tires of yours.

Yee, tboee more valuable 

tubes. We do the whole Job and 

aurprieinply reaaonable coats.

No certificate required for 

tbia work.

TIRE TROUBLE? AND  “N ESB ITT ’ CAN  

DOCTOR THIS PAIN!

BILL NESBin VULCANIZING SHOP
n. Lutterloh 8 Blaeka Herib o i Meta Pboue 291
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water, lights 
Chapman.

and gas. Tom 
4-80-tfc

Ftvr Litic» Of ••3
It h «
2Sc 4ik SV Tik
It ¿1 h 4i
Sc Uc 14i

Reader», Ciu<tiulkt,
'«ord I'C Sc A line

■9 (minimum):
5t »I 7t 8t 9t 
iSc $1.1») 11.15 $1.30 $1.«  
St #1 n St 9« 
17c 30c 33c ÄC Av

I FOR SALE; 15 gallon oak kegs, 
i $1.00 each. Outesville Bottling
I Co., phone 134. 4-73-tfc

PA INTS ARE C.OING SKY HIGH 
G it your orilers in now. I5ar-
gain priee.s now fi>r Spring de
livery. George C. William.s, The
Raleigh Man. 4-Ö8-tfe

Gatesville road. J. C. Jones, Rt. 
3, Gatesville. 4-8.‘>-4tp

water etc. 
Jonesboro.

W. J. Woodard, 
ll-86-4tp.

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CH IRO PRACTIC  and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-R AY  — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjustments after 6:30 p. m. 
By Appointments

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occa5ions
«4HS. J. B. GRAVES 

norirJ
News Building | 

Phones 43-442

W ALL PAPER. Lot us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every -oom in the house 

Lealrd's Department Store
4-22-tfc

HAV'E 12, l-Aci'e lots, elo.se in, | 
for sale cheap. B. M. Wollard, i 
office nevt door to City Drug, j 

11-89-ltc i

FOR SALE: 144 A. river land near 
near Jonesboro, 38 bottom land, 
rest upland, 3-room house, well,

FOR LEASE: 183 acres more or 
Ic.ss, Bosque Co., 6 mi. SE Hico, 
about 85 A. cultivation, remain
der go d glass land fenced with 
new tu t wire. Sheep, goat and 
hog wire; good house, windmill 
over W il l .  Will lease for cash. 
Tom L. Robinson, Gatesville, 
Texa.s. ll-86-3tp

FOR SALE: 200 A., 97 cultivation,
\ ery good improvements, plenty I

of water; sheep and goat fenced, 
near good school, on school bus 
route; 2 mi. SW of Bee House, 
J. R. Murruh, Star Rte., Izora, 
Texas. ll-86-4tp

LOST: upholstered rocking chair 
between Gatesville and Pur- 
inela. Return to Morton Scott 
i'urniture Store. 2-89-ltp.

Ten per cent of your Income 
^  In War Bonds will help to 
^  build the planes and tanka 

that will Insure defeat of Hit
ler and hia Axis partners.

RAWLEIGH'S
Complexioii Powder, 75c value 

for 25c -See or write your Raw- 
leigh’s dealer. Geo. C. Williams.

FALL SCHOOL TIMES and you 
will need Rawleigh’s Products. I 

am giving Free Defense Stamps 
to my customers. Let the boys 
and girls take your order and 
give them the stamps for their 
trouble. Your Raleigh’s Dealer. 
Geo. C. Williams, “ Keep ’em 
Flyin’ ’’ . 4-74-Uc

K IR K ’S MOVED; Now 808 E. 
Main, Ph. 68. Just in case you] 
want your car really “done” | 
right. A ll mechanical work. R. j 
E. Kirkpatrick. 1-72-tfc ,

MECHANIC.\L WORK: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W. Leon St., Ph. 11.

1-21-tfc

ADD .'»Oe to any Texas Daily 
New.sp.qier. and get the Coryell 
County News for 1 year, at the 
News Otfice. 1-89-tfc.

WANTED: Baby bed and high 
chair, w ill sell or trade youth 
bed. See Happy Lee at Post 
Office. 89-lte.

WAANTED: Cedar cutters. Good 
house. See Clyde Bailey, Gates
ville. ’ 5-89-tfc.

W .W TED ' Furnished house or ap
artment by Medical Officer and 
family at Camp Hood. Write c-o 
New». 5-85-6tp

NOTICE: All {>eoplc who are
moving from Camp Hood area. 
We are equipped for moving 
your windmills. See us for rea
sonable prices. R. L. Homan 
Tin Shop. l-88-5tp

W.ANTED: Married woman for 
office job. Must have lived here 
long time. Apply News office.

5-85-tfc

WANTED: To rent 5-room house. 
W ill pay year’s rent in advance. 
A. H. (Red' McCoy at Red's 
Roller Rink. 5-81-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To our very true friends of 

Gatesville and surrounding com
munities, we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for all your 
gifts since the loss of our home. 
Alay God’s richest blessings be 
•upon you and yours, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Britain.
89-p

WANTED: To buy 3-room house. 
W ill pay cash. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, at Red’s Roller Rink.

5-81-tfc

--W ANTED: Buriap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid 
Coryell County Cotton Oil Co., 
Ph. 6. 54tfc

LG’ST: One blond Cocker Spaniel 
pup 5 mos. old. Return to W. T. 
Hix at Western Auto Supply.

2-89-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or b;iy a new one Try (Vinfield.

72-tlc

fo fiT iS H t
FOR RENT: Filling station across 

from po.st office. Also large 
ware house. Possession given 
now. See P. C. Henslcr, Gate.s- 
ville, Texa.s. 3-88-3tc

— HIGH2.ST PRICES paid for 
corn, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tic

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished bed room 
with kitchen privileges. Mrs. 
Jennie Wolf, 1st block, 2nd 
hou.se, east of railroad on Waco 
highway. 3-89-2tp

FOR SALE; Late model Farmall 
tractor, full 2-row equipment. 
See or call K it Carson at State 
School. Ph. 59X. 4-89-tfc.

FOR SALE: 266 A.. 3 mi. W. Le- 
I vita; 50 A. cultivation: new
I goat fence; plenty wood; grass, 

fair; everlasting later. $25 per 
A. M.R. Franks, Levita. 9-88-2p

HAVE A L ITTLE  Iron for Water 
Tank.s. Better Hurry, Pat H. 
Potts Tin Shop. 4-87-tfc

W ARRANTY DEEDS: We’ve got 
plenty, and also, all other legal 
papers for buying or selling real 
estate. Try your Newspaper 
first. Coryell County News.

4-87-tfc

FOR SALE: Building rock and 
gravel. Geo. C. Williams

4-85-tfc

FOR SALE my home with 11 lots 
75x200. A  good place to live 
and the best development pro- 
osition around GatesviUe. City

FOR SALE: 654 A., 53 cultivation; 
good grass, plenty wood, water, 
2 wells, spring and creek wat
er, two sides in net wire, oth
ers in 5 barb wire; 1 four room 
house, 1 two-room house, good 
30x60 barn, rock garage and 
store room 12x32. 2»-̂  mi. west 
of Pidcoke. See A. C. Vick, at 
Gatesville, or ph. 2411. 9-88-2tp

"U a a ie f

LATE MODEL ‘40’s and ’41 Fords 
and Chevrolets. Many others to 
choose from. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, the Wheeler and Dealer 
down on Juke Box Alley.

6-81-tic

FOR SALE; 181 A, 51 in cultiva
tion, located 1 ml. E. Levita on

^ e ’ll Be LOOKIN’ 
FOR YOU-.......

W H EN THE

TURKEY MARKET 
OPENS

%

ABOUT NOVEMBER 
FIFTH!

-B iS T  PRICES, FAIR W EI6KiS AND G R A D E S -

G U S  A .  K O C H
West Main Street, Phone 101

\  ÿ

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

f»i

i I

THIS NEW SPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine 
Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN 
a l l  m a g a z in e s  a r e

FOR ONE YEAR

n  y.m»-lcaii Fruit CrowM___ Jl.IS
Lj Arturican Girl ___   l.BO
LJ American Mcr'rorin*___ ____ 2.M
t j  iwmjr,cun Poui.ry jouiual__1.1$
1 I Esitar Homas & Gardau__  1.10
I j  E.-jaco-'a C a ta ra _________ l.$o
U  ehriitiaa Uarald __________  2.30
( 1 Click _______________________ l.SO
, J e'ri’.lcr'a V.'coltiy ________   3.30
r j Country Gantlamaa, $ yra._ 1.50 

reel p.cast 1.50
U  3'nrm Journal 6 Farmat's

Wila _    1.15
p  riower G r o w a r _________2.30
n  Household Ma>jaiina 1.25
I ! Hunling & Fiabing _ _ _  l.SO

Hygaia  2.00
Lijerly (w sek ly )_________  3.80

Special SaniM«r Bargain No. 1 ^
Amailcaa Feullrr lonraal.
Farm Jeumol 4 Faimw'i ¥nia_
Malhai'a Horn« Ul*_________
Programira Fomaai
TRIS HEWSPAPEB__________

t
1 yaor 1 ysai 
I yaar 
1 I ALL F in  

FOB OMLT

» 1 .3S

Spacial Suminar Bargain No. 2 * 
Form lonmol < Famar'a W U a_ 1
PotliBiidar (woaldy) __________20
Amailcaa Poultry ]oninal________ I
HenaaheM Mogaitao 1 yi
FrograaiWa Formal I ysor
THIS HEWSPAPEB_____________  I  yaor

AIL sot 
FOB OHLT

$ 1 - 6 5

W 4

^  f

Spacial Samniar Bargain Na, 3 '
Tmo Slaty _____________________  1 yaor
Fotk&ndar (oroaUy) ____________ 1 yaor
Bonssheld Mogoiiaa _______   1 yaor
Form Journal & Fanaor's WUo _  1 yaor
Sonihara Agrlculturisl __________ 1 yaor
THIS NEWSPAPCB______________  1 yaor

A H  SIX 
rOA ONLY

5 2 - 1 1

r t

11uI '
Ü□
nn□□nn
n
n
\ I 
□  
n 
□  
□

Look (arery othar waak)__  2.80
Modem iloTranraa___  1.50
MoCam Screen    i.50
lictjre (10 lai., 14 Mo.)___  .'30
CfJicial Daloctiva Storiaa__ 2.00
Ooon Poad (Boyi) (12 Its.,

14 Mo.J
Paranti' Magatins _ _  
Pathlinder (wsakly) _  
Popular Mechanici _ _  
Prograaaiva Farmsr _  
rledbook Mcgaaina _ _
Scraanland_______
Silvar Scroan________
Southam Agriculturist .
Sport» Aiiold _  ___
Succsaaiul Forming _  
Trua IloraancsB _ _ _  
Trua Story _ _ _ _ _  
Tha Woman _ _ _ _ _

1.80
2.30
1.50 
2.80
1.15 
2.C0 
1.80 
1.80
1.15 
1.80 
1.25
1.50
1.50 
ISO

THIS NEWSP.APER, 1 YEAR, AND 
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines . .  . } $ 2 .SO

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A -
Trua Story _________ 1 yr.
Scianca & Dlscoaary_ I yr.
Paranis' Magailna _ _  6 mo.
Fact Digaat___________ 1 yr.
Hunting A Flihlng____ 1 yr.
Modarn Romanesa _ _  I yr.
Cluiatiaa Harold_____6 mo.
Pathfindar (waakly) _ 1 yr.
Flowar Growar _ _ _ _  6 mo.
Ouldoora (12 laa.)_____14 mo.
Trua Romancaa _ _ _ _  1 yi.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES *

GROUP -B-
1 RouMhold Magazin*. 1 TY.

Patkdiiidor (weekly)__2S Iss.
AmehcGD Fruit Grower 1 yr.

' Americas Poultry Jour. 1 jr*
1 Frm. Jour. & Frma's Wilo 2 yr»a

Mother*! Home Life__ 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune . 1 yr.
NutT Lire Stock Prod«- I yr. 
Progteatire Formor .  2yra. 
Southers Agriculturlfli. 2 yra. 
Succe iahil Forming 1 yr.

SEE US FOR M A G A Z IN ES  
N OT LISTED

BU Y W A R  BON DS  
A N D  STA M PS

I ̂ C O U P O N . . .  Fill O ut A nd  M ail Today |
CHECX MAGAZINES OESIBEI) AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON. m

I Coatleniani I enclota $----------- 1 am enclosing I
tha offer desired with n pear’s subscription to pour _  
paper. ■

*  N A M E ________________________________________  „  I
I  '  I
■  STREET OR ILFJ>__________________________________  j

C ITY -----------------------------------STATE______________

m J|
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SOCIETY 
In The

By
M AXINE DOLLINS 

Maw« Soci«tT Editor

Jean Hill Becomes Bride of 
Joe Williamson FrL Evening

In the presence of a few close 
friends and relatives, Miss Jean 
Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jes.se R- Hill of Waco, became 
the bride of Joe Francis William
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Williamson l a s t  F r i d a y  even
ing at eight o’clock at the home 
o f the bride’s parents, 2620 Live 
Oak avenue. The ceremony was 
perfromed by Rev. A. J. Holt.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal blue suit 
with black accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink rosebuds.

Her o n l y  attendant was Mrs. 
Norman Basham, who wore a blue 
wool jersey suit with black acces
sories and a pink carnation cor
sage.

Mr. Basham attended the bride
groom as best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Mrs. Hill, mother of the 
bride, presided at the punch bowl 
and Miss Minnie Merle William
son, sister of the bridegroom, was 
in charge of the bride’s book. The

couple left on a short wedding 
trip.

Mrs. Williamson graduated from 
Gatesville High School and at
tended a Waco business college. 
Mr. Williamson, a graduate of 
Gatesville High school and John 
Tarleton Agricultural college, is 
now enlisted in the army air 
corps. They will be at home in 
Waco until he is called into ser
vice.

— Waco News Tribune.
-------- V--------

Lou Ann Rutherford Honored 
On Second Birthday

With the Hallowe’en theme pre
dominating in all decorations, 
Mrs. E. G. Rutherford entertain
ed her daughter, Lou Ann, on her 
second birthday with a party 
Thursday at her home on South 
7 th Street.

Guests, who arrived at 4 p. m. 
were Claudia and Reginald Sy- 
dow. Bob Brown, Mabel* Ann and 
Katherine Lee Byrom, Marion 
Morgan, Linda Lee McCallister, 
Sandra Sanders, Virginia Brad
ford, Charley Powell, Pat.sy Ann 
Coward, Martha Fay O ’Neil, 
Katherine Curry Brown, Carl

TURKEY
T I M E
S O O N !

'Course We'll Be Buying 'Em*
Don̂ t be Surprised if we surprise 
you with highest market prices.

Good Weights and Grades

A U B R E Y  (SPUD) W A L K E R
1602 E. LEON STREET PHONE 423

Schwalbe, Jr., Jackie Sue Lilje- 
dahl, Paul Hinsler, Jr., Barbara 
At»% Murray, Alice Ann McClen
don, Fayrene Cummings, Sue 
Rutherford, Jerry Sullivan, Bev
erly Ann Robinson.

Other cullers during the after
noon were Mrs. John T. Brown, 
Mrs. Dave McCallister, Mrs. Bill 
Morgan, Mrs. Johnnie Bradford, 
Mrs. Jim J. Brown, Mrs. Charles 
Powell, Mrs. Ted Liljedahl,. Mrs. 
Bill Daniels, Mrs. Dick Ruther
ford, Mrs. Griffith, Thelma Faye 
Tumlinson, Mrs. Harry Dunshel 
and Mrs. Sam Robinson.

Dixie cups and Hallowe’en cake 
were served to the guests.

-------- V--------
Maxin* Bann.lt Becomat 
Ralph Parryman's Brida

Consummating a lengthy and 
beautiful romance, Maxine Ben
nett journeyed to Los Angeles, 
California, last week to become 
the bride of her fiancee, Ralph 
Perryman, who holds an impor
tant and responsible position in 
national defense work in that city.

A t Liberty, where these young 
people have spent the greater 
part of their lives, they are rated 
as the finest and the best.

Maxine is beautiful, cultured 
and thrifty. She is a graduate of 
Evant high school and she is well 
trained in the important art of 
hoinemaking. She was accompani
ed on her journey by Cloud Blair, 
uncle of the groom, who has been 
visiting with relatives here.

Ralph, a Liberty production, is 
a young man of great ability and 
major accomplishments. He is a 
graduate of Gatesville high school, 
John 'I'arleton College, and an 
aeronautical .school in California. 
He has plenty thrift and industry 
to combine with his education.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Perryman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Bennett, are residents and 
important factors of the Coryell 
side of the Liberty community.

Congratulation and best wishes 
are extended by numerous friends 
of this section.

— Hamilton County News.
-------- V--------

Mrs. William Mayes of Wichita 
FalLs was a guest last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Jr.

Mrs. Burl McGilvray and Mrs. 
Arnold Dawson of Dallas were 
week end visitors of the C. H. Mc
Gilvray family.

Mrs. Julius Henderson a n d  
daughter of Big Spring are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flentge.

Corp. Bill A. Wallace of Fort 
Bliss is visiting friends and rela
tives in Jonesboro.

W l u U y 0 u ß 4 4 4 f W ä k

W A R  B O N O S
I Actual experience on the world’s 
I war fronts has proved the collapsl- I ble boat an essential safety feature 
! for both Naval and land based 

planes. They are made of rubber
ized material, easily inflated.

CoHsetveH a n m z B Z
Check Defects And You 
Check Gasoline Waste

STOP wasting gasoline 
and money, have a com
plete check-up on your 
car. Keep it running for 
the duration in perfect 
condition . . .  let us help 
you! And help you save 
gas!

C H A M L E E ' S  G A R A G E
IS ll Elast Main St. Phone 324

At the Battle of Midway an Arm.v 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier,

I was forced to bail out of his bomber.
He was able to get a “ flsh eye” view 

; of the entire battle from his collapsi- 
j ble boat and was later picked up by 
: an American plane. Your purchase 
! of War Bonds with at least ten per- 
; cent of your income every payday 

will help protect the lives of men 
who are flying (or yon. Get behind 
'them today. p c ^

-------- V ______
University of Texas co-eds have 

been asked to “ tithe their time” 
1 for war service. This suggestion 
comes from the Women’s commit- 

I tee of the university defense coun- I cil, which urges each co-ed to set 
* aside six hours per week for ac
tual war work— or one-tenth of 
their 60 hours of free time after 
the essentials of class attendance, I study and sleep are deducted.

Norris Graves, Jr. of Marfa is 
in Gatesville visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Rosa Lee Reed of the FSA 
office in Georgetown was a week 
end guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Giddens re
ceived word that their son, Ches
ter, stationed at Walterboro, S. C., 
had had a double promotion— 
from corporal to crew chief and 
to sergeant.

D. W. Diserens, bandmaster at 
Bryan, spent the week end here 
with his wife and family.

— V—
Billy Clay McClellan, student 

at Texas A. & M. College, was a 
week end guest of relatives and 
friends.

— V—
Miss Ernestine Chitwood spent 

the week end in Temple as a 
guest of Miss Doris and Dorothy 
Porter.

— V—
Miss Adeline Powell and John 

Frank Byrom both of Texas Uni
versity were week end visitors of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid i 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Claude i 
Byrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamlee spent 
Sunday visiting in Waco.

Miss June Chamice of TCU; Ft. 
Worth .spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Chamlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rankin of 
Brownwood have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Witt of Gates
ville.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. George Witt of 

Houston, Mrs. Ernestine White 
and Bill Witt of Belton were also 
visitors in the Percy Witt home 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Searcy Glass and 
daughter, Katherine, of Luling, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic McBride.

W. B. McBroom of San An
tonio was a visitor in Gatesville 
this week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McBroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ed
wards of Taylor spent the week 
end here with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Webb 
and daughter, Rita Kay, have 
moved here from Ennis. Mr. Webb 
will be employed at the Blue 
Bonnet Plant at McGregor.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McKinney 

and son, Bob, of Waco spent Sun
day with Mr. McKinney’s sister, 
Mrs. Buddy Nettles.

Owen Hull Edwards left yes
terday for Dallas where he will 
have his final examination for 
the Naval A ir Corps.

— * —

Corporal Ben C. Curry o f Ran
dolph Field was a guest last week 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Curry, and family.

— ★ —

Mr- R. S. Farmer was a week 
end guest of her daughter and | 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Bradford, in Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McGuire 
and son, C. B., Jr., and Mrs. Mc- 
Durmett, all of Port Arthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Prickett and son, Joe, 
of Waco were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Effie Jones.

Mrs. G. W. Woodson of Corpus 
Christ! was a week end visitor 
here with relatives.

K8a«M »nW K9i«a0 (S8B »^^

“ The Pick of the Pictures"

“Always Comfortably Cool”

Today and Wednesday

THEWORLD’SGREAT 
ITURE!

Alto Stiociod Shoilt

Thurs.-Friday
'the greatest mixture 
ofma îc and mirth the 
screen has ever seen I

OLIVER

LAÜÜEL- HARDY
a»d DANTE, THE MAGICIAN

S^ell» R*an )ohr 
CMn ComkiIu flivh* >..'•<>► ••

Comedy and Newt

Mound
Mrs. r  T. Lighlsey, con.

Corp. Douglas Mayberry left 
for Everett, Washington today 
where he is in Uncle Sam’s Ser

vice.
Mrs. W. S. Garrett and two 

children, W. S. and Ann, spent 
last week here with their mother, 
and grandmother, Mrs. George I. 
Draper.

Mrs. Ross Kinslow and daugh
ter, Guy, are here visiting Mrs. 
Draper.

Brother Clyd Childers of Ozona 
came in Monday of last week to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Childers and Mrs. George 
I. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence of 
Schley spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lightsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
of Green Brier spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lawrence.

J. A. Childers of Killeen spent 
Sunday in his home here.
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Grandstand Crowd at the Oifidal Openina of Camp Hood Sept. 18

W A N T  THE MOST FOR  

YO UR  MONEY IN 

O. K. THEN START  

FEEDING THEM  

PROPERLY RIGHT  

N O W !

It won’t be loin before you will be wantin* to trade them for 
and you will get more il you feed them NOW and take 

care of them. Also bring us your poultry, cream and eggs.

DANIELS’ PO ULTRY and EG G  CO.
Phone 13040 W. Main

- i i

.V 1 an* a vit.in right there 
Oil the e;'ci of them bleachers.” 
Now, just I'ovv rlr you know. Folks 
there weie 2a,000, no, more than 
that at this official opening of 
Camp Hood and they were milling 
around so much it didn’t look like 
there was more than 25,000 but it 
must have been neared 50,000. 
Anyway, it was two-thirds as 
much as a Derby crowd we saw 
once. Photo courtesy Fort Worth

Mother, write me often and do 
not worry about me. I love you 
all so much. My address is out
side the envelope. Tell Winijane 
hello for me.

Love to all.

Harold.
Harold has a brother, Lawrence 

in India, and his brother Troy, 
left Saturday for the examining 
cvnter to be examined for the A r
my.

9 TAV OARNiTT nooucTioM

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
While playing the piano at a 

■ party, beautiful Kay Kerrigan 
I. receives word that her young
' iS'i.̂ ter has committed iruic\de.

Star-Telegram.

WITH THE COLORS

V
^  !

OPENING
17th

Buying Pecans, Bee’s- 

wax, Hides, Poultry, 

Cream, and Turkeys.

¡ Knowing that dissolute Thomas 
I llruhm  is responsible, she goes 
. to his apartment, where there 

are signs that Bruhm is enter
taining another woman. As a 
sarcastic answer to her re
proaches Oruhm offers her a 
pistol, and in her freney she 
fires at. him. Not knowing that 
the pistol is a blank she flees, 
leaving her handbag and imag
ining herself a murderer. Later 
that r.tght, however, Bruhm is 
actually killed by someone else. 
rr.uUng i< m>ys bag, the police 
broad., ust •sm alarm for her. She 
escoyes '91 plunging her car 
/i»—i « '»* .». and manages to 
get to tionolalu where she has 
her nar liyod from blonde to 
brunt'tM i’ i\s Chief of Detec- 
tiVt,s decides that since this is 
a COSO involving a woman the 
man to send after her ie Sam 
W.VS, light-hearted specialist in 
female fugitives.

Chapter Two
"Bui C h icf”, DetecUve BlodgaSt 

•iv^satad. “It Som Wyo likea her 
Arti kc«p ber for hlmaelf—Ilke 
l«.8t t i » «  when you had to flr«

been there but had gone on to 
Shanghai looking for work—off to 
Shanghai! Blodgett couldn’t see it.

In Shanghai it was the samo 
thing, only the girls were Russian. 
A buautiful blonde in a rickshaw 
and a beautiful brunette—in a 
rickshaw. And here Sam developed 
a curious routine. Riding around 
with the girls he would stop at 
music shops and invariably play 
the same Chopin prelude on the 
piano—always with the wrong end
ing. At last, after a clerk in one 
shop bad told Sam about an Flng- 
llsh girl who had been In recently 
looking for work and had played 
the same piece, Blodgett learned 
to his bewilderment that they 
were on their way to Indo-Chlna— 
Saigon.

On the day of their arrival there 
Kay Kerrigan was counting the 
last of the money elie had ob
tained from selling her rings. Her 
hunt for a Job was fruitless, for 
even the cheapest café in Saigon 
would not hire an entertainer with
out a police card. That same night 
Blodgett rushed breathlessly to 
where Sam was playing his Chopin 
prelude for some Annamite girls. 
“I got her. Sam!” , be cried. “I 
got Kerrigan! Caught her red- 
handed In the lobby, smoking a 
Marlch!” • • •

It turned out to be Jeanic. The 
"Kay Kerrigan” Blodgett had 
caught with the Marlch was Sam s

If you’re booking for a market, you can stop look
ing. Just bring ’em

GEO. R. HODGES AND SON
PO U LTRY & EGG CO.

611 Sauncier.s St. r ’mnc 434

M C n Q

Every Thursday 
Everything!

Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goats

21-2 Per Cent COMMISSION
LUTHER SCOTT AUQION BARN

East of Gatesville on U. S. S4 (F )

Here's a Tetter from Harold 
Whisenhunt, who’s in the “ tight 
little Isle” , Ireland.

Monday night. 
Sept. 21, 1942.

Dearest Folk.s:
I've written you once before, 

but it was a V-lctter and I doubt 
if you have it or not.

Here, I am in the land of the 
Irish, and a long way from home, 
but I am well and doing fine. I 
have been assigned to an Anti- 
Tank company which is a very j 
good outfit. A ll the boys and of-  ̂
ficer- are very nice. I

The tiip was very nice and I ’ve [ 
.seen .some \'cry interesting sight.s. i 
.\s you know. I'm not to write 
.nyti'itig of a Military nature I 

; !nco my lettei-.s are censored. So  ̂
It will bo bard f('r me to tell you | 
just wli. t 1 a mdoing. '

I doi’. t \s ant yiHi to worry about ! 
me ju.st boeau.se I'm o\ erseas. We 
are ha\ ing the .same kind of , 
*r.i:ii!r,.g We had in the slates, but '  

cou.'. e it is a little more ad-j  
vane' 1. f'l.r living cpiai'lers are 
■ uglii, and the food is good. (Jur 
eompany has a couple of shows | 
each w e'.v that we can go to. A l- ;

ciiurch on Sunday. In all, life i 
'v'.v. about the .same as.
back home. <

1' >■ missed you awful and | 
would give anything to be able ' 
t Oe you. It seems .so long al- | 
ready, you must be brave as 
Lawrence and myself are being, i 
It won't be long until we can all j 
bo back togetiicr again. I ’m pray
ing it won't be long.

I want you to know that I have 
the grandest Mother and Father 
on earth and we want to do some
thing you will be proud of, and 
are glad to be fighting for my 
country as thousands of Ameri
can boys are doing.

I f  you get a chance, go and see 
Martha. It ’s so hard to be away 
from her. We were married a 
year Thursday a week ago. Do 
write her often and she w ill do 
the same.

Mother, if you w ill send my 
letters air-mail. I ’ll get them a 
lot sooner. Otherwise, it takes so 
long. Be sure and give me Law 
rence’s address, also let him know 
where I am. Tell me if Troy had 
to go yet or not. Tell Sammy and 
sister hello for me. It would be 
to see you all.

fitly Kctrtgan was even moro beautiful than he hud c..pcctcd.

him'."
“ ifow'd he know that dame was 

the Commissioner’s daughter!” ,the
Chief grunted. "Besides, this time 
you’re going along to watch him!”

Which was how it happened 
that throe weeks later Sam Wye 
was lolling on the beach at Wai
kiki, surrounded by native girls 
who took turns dancing the hula 
for him under the very eyes of 
the outraged Blodgett. Of course 
they had had to wean Sam from 
ins private investigator’s olllce, and 
also from the important case he 
was working on at the time—a 
gorgeour. blonde who drank cham- 
I agm while Sam begged her to 
let him r.-elii along the stars with 
her. And then there had been the 
problem of .Icanie, Sam’s secretary 
and bill-staiier, who affected such 
broad a’s that she sounded as if 
n doctor was looking at her throat. 
For some reason, probably be
cause he h.ad told her so, Jeanic 
itnagined that she was Sam’s girl, 
and .Sam hr.d had to soothe her 
by making her close her eyes for 
a" kiss -at which time/he had van
ished into the elevator. Neverthe
less, Homer Blodgett didn’t feel 
that tbirgs were going at all the 
way the great Faulkner would 
have done them. That little blonde 
woman who had left for New 
Zealand yesterday! Didn’t smoke 
Mariches—openly—and she claimed 
to be a missionary! But Blodgett 
was sure Faulkner would have fol
lowed her! He was shocked, there
fore, when Sam, after playing Idly 
for days with those girls from the 
Royal Hawaiian Beauty Shop, sud
denly announced to Blodgett that 
they were going to Japan.

I d Japan it was worse. Geisha 
girls this time, a whole houseful! 
Detective Blodgett would never 
forget what happened to him here. 
Asking him his age and his ex- 
psrionce! Later the girls explained 
that they had been expecting a 
■ocratary. but there It was—a por- 
msunent slur on his official dignity! 
And Sans! Wasting time, pretend
ing ho was looking for on Ameri- 
saa gM  to play tho piano ia a 
sboorf Then. Just because the 

said that ausb A.

Jeanic. Sams ilrst nac.ioii was 
simply to quote the polite form, 
for Africa. '^Dr. Livingstone, 1 jire- 
sume,” he said eyeing her c.-ilmly. 
But he thought: "Wliy .■'ho
here?"

He knew that Jeanic. dowpito 
her •eccentricities, had as m.iny 
police contacts as he did, and ho 
knew also from her attitude that 
she hadn't come for his .sake. Ten
derness had Us usual effect. A fier 
a few kl.sscs Joanio was confessing 
everything. The Bruhm estate '.vas 
offering a reward of $100,(><W ♦'or 
the capture of Kerrigan, and 
.Teanie knew that Kerrigan was 
here—under the name of Mary 
Holden. But she must have her 
half, she warned.

"Of course,” Sam said quickly. 
But this stuff Jeanic had about 
Kerrigan sailing for Singapnn? 
was only a blind. He happened t<> 
know that Kerrigan had starts! 
for the interior. They must ride 
after her at once—through the. 
jungle. A little more talk abba': 
the jungle—and the snakes and 
the lions and the tigers — and 
Jeanie was shuddering. ‘T.Uten,’ 
she gulped. "Couldn’t you go ret 
her while I  stay here an<l take a 
shower?”

“Perhaps that’s the best He«,” 
sam nodded. ” It was selfish of me 
to want to take you Into the 
Jungle."

Kissing her lightly be Ufh An 
hour later a smiling AdoaiiiUc toy 
brought her a message frt.ni him. 
"A  gentleman like he," she yawned 
“ Is always being detained.”

But when she opened tbe mes
sage she screamed. It was Sam's 
hotel bill. s s s

On the boat to Singapore Sam
sat moodily at the piano. pla>-ing 
the C5iopin prelude ag«in un4
again, always wMk tbe wr̂ oeg end
ing. A t last he teU the shadow he 
bad been waiUajr tar, lend her 
voice said; “Oh, pleas»’ Dawx do 
it like that a#aè»! Do you mind If 
I  show you haar It cnu-.?”

He turned slfwiy to look at h»r
and 'Kay Kerrlaan was even more 
beautlftd thaa he h»d especUd.

fTo h* e-»r*na»d’)
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See These Babies! That's What They're learninQ at Camp Heed

Molotov Cocktails, which pack They have their faces blackened | tics are used and the men take
a bang, as is in no other bottle for protection against shiny faces | every advantage of cover, sur-
and to add to the misery, these ¡md they are purported near a prising and all the other tricks
things stick when thrown. The.se r.,,, 4..„i, ..,;n • xi_- l ,
boys are Sgt. Donald Gordon, Sgt.
Bill Winter and Bvl. Carl Downs, finish off in jig time. Indian tac- Camp Hood. You just have to

outsmart a smart enemy and the 

smartrst man and men live to 

tell the story. Photo courtesy of 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

V'. j. McDo n a l d  o f  c o p p e h a s

COVE TAKEN BY DEATH WED.
Vv il'.. rn Joreph ^TcDo^'^ld, 84, 

u : I at iiis home in Copperas 
t, .A'.'- I'di;.' . ,y. F !.■ ra'. s"“!'-
• i f s  \.-i I; •’.! ;.l ;h( grave at 
" . ’0 n. in. Fridr.y ' ‘ itti U>v. W. 
iC Si< inrnan of th? firace Metho- 
(u‘ - i ■ on h ot'iti-,.iitr'. Burial was 
in Coj ('a.s Cow  ceoatery.

Born July 18, 1853, he was the 
: ,m of Lewis McDonald of near 
(Jabriel Mills in V/illiamson coun
ty. The family moved to McCul
lough county. After his parents’ 
death he moved back to William
son county and remained there 
until he was 21. He later came to 
Cofiperas Cove and on Feb. 13, 
1888, married Miss Laura Gotcher.

Mr. McDonald lived on his farm 
south of town for the past 30 
years. He had been active in all 
community affairs. He served as 
a director of the Copperas Cove 
rural telephone company and as 
director of the Temple Federal 
Land Bank.

He was preceeded in death a 
number of years ago by his wife 
and several children. Surviving 
are four sons, Joe of Kempner, 
Ted of Copperas Cove, Chester of 
Austin and Pvt. Edd McDonald 
of the army, stationed at .Fort 
Sill, Okla.

W. M. WaHace was in charge 
(>{ arrangements.

-------- V---------
Ben Owen Crow left Thursday 

for Big Spring where he enlisted 
in the A ir Corps.

FORMER RESIDENT OF 
COPPERAS COVE IS BURIED !

Mrs. Mattie S. Pickett, a form- i 
er resident of Copperas Cove, died { 
October 11 in Washington, D. C. 
and burial was in Copperas Cove 
cemetery Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Pickett, 86, was born Feb. 
18, 1856 in Tishamingo county, 
Miss.

She made her home with her 
daughter Mrs. W. H. Young for 
a number of years in Riverdale, 
Md. but spent her early life in 
and around Copperas Cove. She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
Church for the past 50 years.

Surviving are three sons W. F. 
Pickett of Lometa, J. D. Pickett of 
Palestine and T. M. Pickett of 
Sillsbee; a daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Young of Riverdale, Md. Her 
husband preceeded her in death.

Burial services wree conducted

j by Rev. L. L. Brown and were 
I aider the direction of Chanselor- 

Young of Killeen and Wallace and 
Son of Copperas Cove.

-------- V--------
When youV e played  

h a rd ...p a u se  and

OUR DEM OCRACY- >by Mat

'"SAF£ AT HOME -  AN HONORED PHRASE, — VET
l ife  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s , s o  in t e r e s t e d  in 
p r e v e n t in g  u n t im e l y  d e a t h s , p o in t  o u t  th a t  in  
1939 OA/LV boo MORE ACCtOENTAL DEATHS 
OCCl/RRED ON THE HIGHWAYS THAN AT HOME.

-  32,600,AS COMPARED TO 32,000.

When you're tired and thirsty, there's noth
ing so refreshing os on ice-cold bottle of 
Coca-Cola. You can taste its quality and feel 
the happy ofter-sense of complete refresh
ment it alw ays brings. So when you pause 
throughout the day, moke It the pou M  that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Y O U  T A S T E  IT S  Q U A L IT Y

smrtiw AND W A U ( cA n ä F U L iy t 
ß tßn t & A ßg MT w e e a r , w w s w  ^

BOTTLED UNDER ALTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY

W ACO  COCO CO LA B O TTU N G  COM PANY, R. S. Braswell, Mgr.
JOE RICKETTS. LOCAL DltTRIBtTTOR
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REBAL and RITZ
and Don’t Forget Today is Tuesday 

—  Thrills At Both Shows —

R E G A L R I T Z
TO D A Y TODAY

Atlantic Convoy BULLETS FOR O ’HARA

B ru ce  B en n ett R oger Pryor
Selected Shorts at Both Shows

R E G A L R I T Z
Thursday Thursday

John Wayne John McBrown

llMmjllm
M W G N á u í lD

GATESVILLE

IV PCARSOM
I I „, *

W a sh iiig lu n , 1>. C .

Just a pleasant
As you’re walking down the street, 
A nod, a smile, a “ Howdy” ,
From everyone you meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gibson 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davidson before going to 
their home in Denison. Mrs. Gib- 
st)ii is the former Miss Nettie Da
vidson.

ts
. REGAL—Saturday Night 

THE GHOST OF FRANKENSTEIN /#

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Deeds Recorded

J. E Hollingsworth and wife 
to D. .A Smith

Harry Johnson to F. A. Morris 
J M Manning and wife to Unit

ed States of .America
E. C. Farmer to Clayton B. 

Powell
G W. Wright and w ife to Unit

ed States of America
W. D Cox to Mrs. Clara Bar

tow Self
Mrs. Clara Bartow Self to W. 

D. Cox
E. C. Farmer to George C. W il

liams
Ray Walker to Delos Walker 
Zona Brasher to United States 

of America
Francis M. Stout to J. D. Brown 

Jr
A. G, Doyle to Emmett Doyle 
W. P. Freeman and wife to 

Marion Freeman Perry
Willie Carothers and wife to G. 

•A. Wright
Marriage License 

Joe F. William.son and Jean Hill 
Raymond Hurl Buth and Viola 

Strumpler
John J. Daniels and Ona Hafer- 

kamp
Tra .A. White and I.aVerne Tice 
I.'dhor L. Dunaway and Effie 

Dillon
--------V--------

Area Rent Offke 
To Be Opened In 
Temple Nov. 1

An area rent office will be open
ed in Temple Nov. 1, Glen Lewis 
field representative from the Dal
las regional office, announced 
Tuesday.

Mr. Lewis was in Temple Tues
day together with a civil service 
representative interviewing appli
cants for the Temple office. Five 
permanent employes, including an 
area rent director, rent examiner, 
rent inspector, and two steno
graphers, will be hired. Four em
ployes who w ill be hired on a 
temporary basis include ’ two 
clerks and two examiners. Those 
accepted w ill be notified of that 
fact Tuesday, Mr. Lewis stated.

Clarify ing the rent situation 
somewhat, Mr. Lewis declared 
that all rents are subject to su
pervision and adjustment, and 
that no tenant may be evicted 
without the landlord filing a re
quest with the area rent director 
The area rent director has to 
grant permission before the evic
tion oi'dcr becomes valid. Mr. 
Lewis added.

— Temp’e Telegram 
-------- V--------

I.ITTI.E BVSINFS.S C'Rl'.S.\l)KK
Donald Nelson’s “ get tough’’ pol

icy gets increasingly unfortunate 
reverberations. Part of this is be
cause Donald, nice as he is, and 
well liked as he is, just doesn’t seem 
to have a knack for feeling the pub
lic pulse.

For instance, he should have 
known that the most popular man 
in Washington, as far as little busi
ness is concerned, is Guy Holcomb, 
head of the Justice department’s 
small business bureau. Yet Nelson 
reached into the justice department 
and demanded that the attorney 
general fire Holcomb. The reaction 
against Nelson has been bad.

Nelson had no jurisdiction over 
the justice department, and it is 
unusual for one executive to reach 
into the affairs of an outsVe o.'’?!:-:. 
However, Holcor'h has L-.en e ;i- 
sistrr.tly critical i f  V.’ PB’ s fai lae 
to award war con.’ tcls '.o little tufi- 
i..js; his cracks got on Nelson's 
nerves, and he domantc.! that Uie 
attorney g. •.•al lire him. So to 
keep peace in the official family, Hol
comb was “ permitted to resign.”

Actually. Holcomb was a hustling 
young business man from Atlanta, 
Ga., who knew nothing about red 
tape, spurned bureaucracy and went 
around saying exactly what he 
thought of people who seemed to 
be lying down on the job. Result: 
He made a lot of enemies, but he 
gut an awful lot done for little busi
ness.

For instance, he discovered that 
only three companies in the entire 
United States got all the contracts 
for putting boilers in merchant 
ships.

I thuught wlion I was far from 
homo.

Away from all I know.
How very lonoly it would be. 
With no one to spoak to.

1 thought of going thru the town 
Wiiiioiii a friendly glance 
Without a face I recognized 
Alone and quite free-lance.

THE TIME

/ v a w
THE PLACE

y a u R  H O M S
In.stead, how wonderful, 1 found 
A  town of human beings;
A  village knowing no differences 
’tween commoners and kings.

This place is kind to everyone, I 
No one can be alone 1
It takes the strangers to her heart I 
And calls them all her own.

Now I go smiling down the street. 
And happily, I see 
That all the people on their way. 
Arc smiling back at me.

How grand, this little Southern 
town.

No matter where you roam,
That all the folks say ‘“Howdy” , 
And make you feel at home!
— Norine Munson, An Army Wife 

Reprinted by requests.
-------- V--------

Mrs. A. M. Samuels of Dallas 
spent the week end with Mrs.
Nora McBride and Mrs. J. Hurl 
McClellan.

THE TIME AND PLACE 
FOR PAINTING

INSPECTION P A R T '' 
FROM W ASHINGTON 
VISITS CAMP HOOD

'TAliK D Î,ÏÏ?0VL!ÎS' 
t;í í í  ÖF /.RïlCÎ F

A I' i ' ty !'f army ground terco.'- 
otficii ' ii'im Washin.cton left 

Wcdin day .ifter a twu-day in
spection of facilities and training 
at the Tank Destroyer Center at 
Camp Hood.

The party was headed by Brig. 
Gen. .Alexander R. Bolling. G-1, 
in charge of ground forces per
sonnel.

Members of his party were: Col. 
Joseph A, Cranston. Col. William 
E. Dunkelberg, Col. John F. Un
cles. Lieut. Col. William W. Har
ris, Lieut. Col. Carl B. Smith, 
Lieut. Col. John W. Wurtz, Major 
Da\ id W. Gray, two pilots and a 
master sergeant. The party made 
the trip by army transport plane.

The Tank Destroyer Center is 
part of the ground forces com
mand.

-------- V--------

C'linn Hiaid. and it's Tank Dos- 
j troyers get another "blow in Li f t "  
mac.azino, and. i-.i-luding the ad- 
vertisinj- a...ng.'ide it cuveis about 
ten pagc.s. j

i There are pictures of a tank 
destroyer. it'.s crew, some of the 
action you v\ October 18, the 

: opening day, the exnlo.ling tank,
I how to mal ; a "Molotov eock- 
; tail” and other irtcresting shots.

There are “cut lines’’ descriding 
, each picture, .'■nd. well, if you 
I want to see tiiem and haven’t a 
“ U fe ” they’re in the News win- 

, now.

F C ^ IC T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E .S

.WAR
BO ND S

AND
STAMPS

GHS SCRUBS-EVANT 
TANGLE IN FO O TBALL 
GAME FRIDAY P. M.

So unherald that nobody knew 
anything about it. was the game 
between Evant High School and 
the GHS Scrubs and inéligibles, 
and the count was 33-0 for the 
locals.

That’s all. This “ information” 
must have been rationed, too.

-------- V--------

M AKE EVEBT  
P A T  D A T

W AR
\ \ DAY

sroF s n w m t S A V t  douaks

ALASKAN ATTACKS
The senate military affairs com

mittee got some encouraging news 
when it met behind closed doors to 
hear the report of a subcommittee 
which has returned from an inspec
tion tour of our Alaskan fortifica
tions.

For military reasons, the greater 
part of the report cannot be re
vealed. However, this much can be 
told;

’The subcommittee, composed of| 
Senators Happy Chandler of Ken-i 
tucky, Mon Wallgren of Washington 
and Rufus Holman of Oregon, was 
unanimous in declaring that our 
aerial defenses in Alaska were 
strong enough to repel any attempt
ed Jap invasion.

Remarkable progress has been 
made since Pearl Harbor in estáb
il liirg new land and sea bases in 
the Alasl;an area. The three sena
tors also paid high tribute to the 
morale and skill of U. S. airmen, 
\vho arc forced to Hy in the worst 
kinds of weather conditions.

Thou.gh refu.'-'ir.g to predict on how 
.soon we can start an all-out air of- 
fens ve to drive the Japs from their 
footholds in the Aleutians, the sub- 
com’iiitco reported that one ob-̂  
Stacie which has been holding up 
such an offensive has now been 
licked.

Hitherto we have been unable to 
se-id prutéclive convoys of fighting 
planes with bombers raiding Jap 
positions in the Aleutians, because 
our fighter.s do not have the flying 
rang, for the 1,000-mile round trip 
from the army base at Umnak is
land, nearest outprst to the Japs. 
However, this problem has been 
solved by the installation of "belly” 
gas tanks on fighters. They carry 
several hundred gallons of fuel and 
can be dropped after they are 
emptied.

The subcommittee also reported 
that interference with army and 
navy radio communications in the 
Alaskan area, caused by bad weath
er and the Aurora Borealis, was be
ing largely circumvented by com
pass flying.

EVANT WOMEN COM
PLETE RED CROSS 
NURSING COURSE

These women completed the 
Red Cross Home Nursing class 
taught at Evant by Miss Elvira 
Oetken, Nurse with the Central 
Texas Health Unit. Their certifi
cates have been signed jointly by 
J. C. McKelvy, Coryell County 
Red Cross Chairman and Sidney 
G. Gibson, Chairman Home Nurs
ing, and presented to the follow
ing:

Mesdames. Tommie Winters, E. 
T. Brook.s, Elmer Brooks, George 
Banta, Troy Drennan, Tom Aus
tin, Milton Faubion, Thad Glimp, 
Bill Price, Truett Thompson, Jno. 
McKinzie, J. D. Henderson, O. J. 
Lee, J. C. Putnam, G. H. Sawyer, 
Elna Faye Slaughter, Earl Smith 
Clyde Thompson, Vinghouse, and 
Naomi Green, Johnnie Singleton, 
and Lillie Bell Simpson.

FALL MONTHS ARE IDEAL 
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING

R E P A I N T  YOUR 
H O M E  NOW!

PVT. JOE NED BROWN 
ASSIGNED AS RADIO 
OPERATOR MECHANIC

P\t, Joe Ned Brown, son of Mrs. 
Rcb J. Brown and the late Dr. 
Brown, has been a.’isigneii to be 
trained as a radi" operator mec- 
baiiii- in the new Air P'orces Tech
nical M-hool in Chiiiigo, Illinois.

When he complctc.s his training 
there. P\ t. Brown may be assign- 
rd lo the communications section 
of an A ir F'orces ground unit in.a 
combat zone, or, after further 
training as an aei'ial gunner, will 
take his place as radio operator 
in a Ijombcr crew.

P ’. t. Brown is a former student 
of Texc .A. & M. College and 
d’ari'.ig civilian life was employed 
as a rei'ai.man for a gas com
pany in Bryan, Texas.

Preserve, beautify with two coats 
M INNESO TA Paint. Labor and 
Materials included. ifjS .90 
No Down Payment. ^  B  
No Mortgage . . . .  ' f l  

Average 5-room liouie

ever the yacht and sailed away on 
their horer'mecn.

The Arutli: Harry Hopkins doesn’t| 
I'ke ¡’ jchting, gc’.s seasick easily,! 
spent, his vacation in Connecticut. 
Harry Fi euliauf, interviewed by this • 
columnist on the telephone, said: i 

I "My brother did turn his yacht over,

UNFOUNDED RUMOR 
DEPARTMENT

The Rnmor: One of the Freuhauf 
brothers in Detroit, who manufac
ture trailers, gave his yacht to the 
navy, but before doing so said he 
wanted to take it on a farewell 
cruise. He had no sooner got a few 
hours offshore, however, when he 
received a peremptory demand from 
the navy to return, after which Har
ry Hopkins and pew bride took

were entirely amiable, and Harry 
Hopkins never was on it at any 
time or place. We have heard all 
sorts of rumors about this, but there 
is absolutely nothing to them.”

• • • I
POLITICAL ECONOMY

Hard-working Representative John 
H. Folger of North Carolina will go 
the limit for a constituent, but a 
recent request from a job-seeker In 
his district almost got him down.

" I  have filed an application with 
the Civil Service commission for a 
position as an economist.

“ I am a farmer of many years’ 
experience and believe I am emi
nently qualified for the job I'm 
after.

“ I have practiced economy all my
lile."

You ’ll soon be spending more 
time i n d o o r s .  And new ard 
c' .rm irg color schemes w ill add 
immeasurably to the enjoyment 

o f your home.
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Paint all interior woodwork witli 
Minnesota Soft Gloss. Labor and 
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No Down Payment. S ftA  
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